
March 20
2:12 a.m. Noise complaint:
informed students of noise
complaint at Capital Village
Verbal warning given.

March 23
2:00 p.m. Theft of services:
unauthorized use of phone for
out of country calls in Science
and Technology building.
Investigation continuing.

5:25 p.m. Lost property: stu-
dent reported losing photo ID

March 25
1:56 a.m. Traffic stop: vehicle
stopped for broken taillight
led to criminal arrest: Morgan
Lee Kupp, age 19,of 19 East
High Street, Middletown, Pa.
was arrested for: unlawful
possession with intent to man-
ufacture or deliver a con-
trolled substance; unlawful
possession of a small amount
of marijuana; unlawful posses-
sion of drug paraphernalia;
driving while operating privi-
lege is suspendedor revoked;
and general lighting require-
ments.

4:20 p.m. Traffic stop: verbal
warning issued to passenger
holding small child in vehicle.

7:05 p.m. Health and safety:
verbal warning given to visi-
tors about skateboarding in
violation of University policy.

March 27
3:28 a.m. Noise
complaint: PSO advised resi-
dent to lower music at Capital
Village.

March 28
1:11 p.m. Health and
safety: report of someone
dumping trash down hill.

March 29
5:44 p.m. Harassment: report
of student harassing another
student. Investigation contin-
uing.

9:35 p.m. Suspicious
noise: caller reported hearing
hissing noise. Discovered
professor changing oxygen
tank.

March 31
8:40 a.m. Traffic stop: citation
issued for moving violation.

9:10 a.m. Traffic stop: cita-
tion issued for moving viola-

Classifieds

Milton Hershey's president to speak
at PSH graduation May 15

from STAFF REPORTS
John A. O’Brien, president of the Milton Hershey School, will address Penn State Harrisburg grad-

uates at the Giant Center in Hershey on Saturday, May 15.
As president of the Milton Hershey School, O’Brien is responsible for the realization of the vision

and delivery of the mission of MHS - to serve children in financial and social need so they ultimate-
ly live fulfilling and productive lives. In addition to being responsible for all the school’s program-
ming, he ensures that the actions of the school’s Trust Board are in alignment with the school’s mis-
sion.
Originally from Snow Shoe, Pa., O’Brien grew up at Milton Hershey School where he was enrolled

at the age of three. His post-secondary and post-graduate studies include psychology, learning theory,
and education. Following positions in teaching, leadership in organizational effectiveness, and expe-
riential learning technology, he founded Renaissance Leadership Inc. in 1978. He served as a high-
performance coach for more than 62,000 managers and executives until accepting his post at Milton
Hershey School in 2003.

O’Brien holds a bachelor’s degree from Princeton University and a master’s from Johns Hopkins
University,

Hendrick Best Practices for Adult
Learner's Conference

from STAFF REPORTS
On behalf of the Commission for Adult Learners, you are invited to attend the 2004 Hendrick Best

Practices for Adult Learners Conference, a University-wide event for staff, faculty, and others who
are interested in learning more about Penn State’s best practices for adult learners.
The Conference will feature Dr. Pamela J. Tate, president of the Council for Adult and

Experiential Learning (CAEL), as the keynote speaker and Dr. Diane M. Disney, dean of the
Commonwealth College, and Dr. Craig D. Weidemann, vice president for Outreach, as the respon-
dents. Tate is nationally and internationally recognized for her work in facilitating workforce edu-
cation and training programs among educational institutions, business, labor, and government and
for her efforts in assisting colleges and universities to develop systems ofPrior Learning
Assessment and quality assurance in adult learning programs. She is regularly sought after to share
her insights and vision into the relationship that adult learning has on the future of the economy.

In addition to the keynote address and response panel, the conference includes many high quality
breakout sessions on issues relating to enrollment management, student services, alternative deliv-
ery methods, teaching and curriculum, and an awards luncheon.
The registration fee is $45.00, and conference attire is business casual. Because of budget limita-

tions at some Penn State locations, the Commission for Adult Learners has instituted a Travel Grant
Program to make it possible for faculty and staff from all campuses to attend the 2004 Hendrick
Conference. One travel grant will be awarded per campus, and preference will be given to those
who car or van pool.

The on-line registration form, Conference agenda, travel grant application, breakout sessions list-
ing, and lodging information for the 2004 Hendrick Best Practices for Adult Learners Conference
can be accessed at http://www sa.Dsu.edu/cals/commission/hendrickconference/.

Should you need additional information or help with the registration process, please contact Julie
Horton by calling 814-863-3887 or by e-mailing her at iah47@psu.edu.


